Viewing evaluation results

It is important to remember that because you are an evaluation admin you can see “in progress” results. Please be cautious in using the results of the evaluations until after the evaluation close date.

Step-by-step guide

- **Step 1: Locate the course**
- **Step 2: Filter the results by semester**
- **Step 3: View the evaluation results**
- **Related articles**

Step 1: Locate the course

To view all courses, click the "Course List" link. See below:
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Step 2: Filter the results by semester

Click the drop down box that says "All Semesters." Choose the semester you are interested in and click the "Apply Filter" button. See below:
Step 3: View the evaluation results

Click the "Stats" link next to the course you would like to view. See below:

Related articles

- Loading Courses to be evaluated
- Send E-mail Reminders to Students
- E-mail Reminders
- Change evaluation start and end dates
- Add/edit/delete students from evaluation